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discussion ensued about the Venice Sand the Midnight Special articleo
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such juries are located in uon...,urban areas, the lack of good national presa,
the lack of native support in such areas as llarrlsburg.

Dell suggesto that mo"'ement people make themselves available for jury
-erviceo

Bill D.:tvidcn suggests the formation of Citizens Commissions to Investigate
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RESIST will i~print the ff.J.ladalplua propaeal on these counurd.ty projects
1n the Newslett-e,: with Rill Davidon' e embellishments.

Staff ~ill ask CCU>P to look over the P'niladelphia proposal and will invf.te
:lob Ro enthal and G~g ftr;ger to th~ J'ur.e meeting.
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World.cg Class Organizing
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orient t:ien and i~ composed of young people, vet, and older labor
people all of whom are wU.liug to tajr in Gary, but unwilling to work in
the steel mills ther.eo The Wd.ter' a Workshop there is putting together
a h~tbetical contr~ct calling for the socialization of the millso 'lhls
project !a.a a more ·t raditic,na1 oeiaUst program than tha other projects

tliscusaed at the meetinso
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